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Improved HTTP File Uploading Feature!

The newly released Black Ice Printer Driver version 14.99.1883 includes signiﬁcant improvements
for the HTTP File Uploading Feature. The new HTTP File Uploading Feature comes with
customizable error codes, allowing developers to display speciﬁc error messages to the user, if any
problem occurs during the HTTP File Uploading.
By using the new customizable error codes, System Administrators and Web Developers can
implement addi onal error handling and display customized error messages for each error. This
greatly improves users ability to correctly use the HTTP File Uploading feature and allows System
Administrators to more quickly troubleshoot any errors.

With the latest release, error messages can now be displayed even when silent uploading is
enabled for the HTTP File Uploading feature of the Printer Drivers. This allows for an improved
workﬂow and produc vity as users can remove unnecessary steps.
The new Printer Driver also includes an updated PDF wri ng module, including stability
improvements for calcula ng character widths. This results in more precise PDF font calcula on and
font posi oning when prin ng from certain medical applica ons.

The complete list of improvements in the latest Printer Driver includes the following:
Stability improvement for text output even when the printed page contains no text
Added op on to the HTTP upload feature to display error messages even in silent mode
Added custom error to HTTP upload feature, to allow customers to show personalized error messages (Error code
621)
Fixed "Merge Documents" window opening behind the prin ng applica on
Updated PDF Dlls to version 2.9.1.688
Stability improvement for calcula ng character widths for certain documents
Updated elicense.dll to version 5.12.202
Made some error messages clearer
Licensing improvements
Updated manuals

As always Black Ice is happy to help, feel free to contact us for your Companies so ware needs or
upgrade requirements 561-757-4107 Ext 2 Contact our Sales Department today for our 2018 new
year special pricing promo ons.

Free Upgrades and Priority Support
Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac ve
maintenance subscrip on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip on. For more informa on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.
As a special oﬀer, if your maintenance subscrip on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle er to renew or add
maintenance retroac vely!
*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This oﬀer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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